
Types of cookie

Who serves these

cookies

How to refuse

Because these

cookies are strictly

necessary to deliver

the Websites to you,

you cannot refuse

them.

You can block or

delete them by

changing your

browser settings.

Category Title Explanation

Essential website

cookies:

These cookies are

strictly necessary to

provide you with

services available

through our Websites and

to use some of its

features, such as access

to secure areas.

lang

For travelers'

convenience,record

the country,

language, account

number, device model,

jump page etc.that

were chosen by the

travelers.

3g.csair.com

IE: Clear History or

Cookies on Internet

Options Settings in

IE browser.

Google: click on the

vertical three-point

icon will appear

history options;

move the mouse to the

top, there will be

history data; open

the history button

there is clear

browser data

options; after

clicking, there will

be a pop-up box to

clear the data;

select cookies and

other website data

options; and click OK

to clear the cookies.

Firefox: Click on the

horizontal three-bar

icon, and the history

option will appear;

click on it and

history data will

appear; find the

option to clear the

recent history;

click on it and

LANGTYPE

token

secType

DEVICEID

lang

LANGTYPE

token

secType

userId m.csair.com

TOKEN

3g.csair.comcs1246643sso

sid

account m.csair.com

globalroute

The official

website of China

Southern Airlines:

www.csair.com

idstoken

idsuser

jumpPage

language

account

tokenId

cs1246643sso The website of

skypearl:skypearl

.csair.com
JSESSIONID

Performance and

functionality cookies:

These cookies are used to

enhance the performance

and functionality of our

FRIENDLY_URL_LANGUAGE For travelers'

convenience, record

the country,

language, special

service, login

Amadeus

PREF_LOCALE

currentTextZoomIn

cookiePolicy

cookiePolicyExpiry



bullet box will

appear; there will be

cookies option;

check this option and

click Clear Now to

clear the cookies.

Safari: Click

safari > Preferences

on the top browser

toolbar; switch to

the privacy tab; find

the "cookies and

other data" item;

click "details" to

delete a cookie or

delete all cookies in

one click .

Websites but are

non-essential to their

use. However, without

these cookies, certain

functionality (like

videos) may become

unavailable.

information, card

vouchers, flight

attendants, contact

information, flight

information, mac

address, user

information and

mailing address,

etc.that were chosen

by the travlers.

formOW1 , formRT1 etc

ADT(any passenger code)

DEVICEID

3g.csair.com

IDFA

PUSHTOKEN

REGISTRATIONID

DEVICEALIAS

timeZone

gzip

timeZone

REGISTRATIONID

DEVICEALIAS

account

m.csair.com

accountArr

psgrsAddCache

psgrsAddInterCache

user

loginInfo

loginType

mobileNeedMemberLogin

userAccount

noVipAccount

noVipAccountArr

csair_booking_user

csair_booking_touch

upPsg_inputsHistory

mealsbook_userInfo

touchLoginType

firstLogin

successPage

showLoginModule

weixininfo

weixintoken

com.csair.mbp.login/nameVe

rify

com.csair.mbp.login/moreAc

count

aid

memberId



isFromCoupon

EInvoice_userInfo

TextConnectMoblieNo

autoLogin

all_passenger_selected

eCheckObject

extraLugagge_search_query

mb_loginParam

meal_touch

csair_search

queryBabyParm

mealBooked.login.searchHis

tory

specialService.childServic

e.application

specialService_disabilityC

ache

specialService_elderlyHelp

Cache

extraLuggage_searchCache

hotel/passagerMessage

hotel/isMemberLogin

csair_checkMes

querysInfo

com.csair.mbp.booking_new/

ePsgrs.obj

com.csair.mbp.booking_new/

ePsgrsDetail.html

com.csair.mbp.booking_new.

psgrsInterAddAndDetail.dat

a

defaultMemberNo

language

allUserInfo

locale

lang

eBindMemberFlag The official

website of China

Southern Airlines:

www.csair.com

isAccountnewREG

isShowCZ

JSESSIONID



loginType

memberType

temp_au

temp_zh

ticketBoolingSearch

userCodeCookie

useridCookie

JSESSIONID

The website of

skypearl:skypearl

.csair.com

CS23234897tre

useridCookie

userCodeCookie

isTierSetCookie

tierCookie

language

_fmdata
Tongdun risk

assessment identifies

SESSION-ID

Used to identify

pictures and code

images

skypearl H5

Analytics and

customisation cookies:

These cookies collect

information that is used

either in aggregate form

to help us understand how

our Websites are being

used or how effective are

marketing campaigns are,

or to help us customise

our Websites for you.

_utma

For the analysis of

market data,

recording the

travelers's equipment

type, version number,

operating system,

etc. to further

enhance the

travelers' service

experience.

Amadeus

_utmb

_utmc

_utmt

_utmz

_utmt_track0

(_utmt_track(n) where n is

tracker number)

APPTYPE

3g.csair.com

type

appversion / APPVERSION

DEVICETYPE

SYSTEMVERSION / osversion

os

APPTYPE

type

timestamp

APPVERSION

DEVICETYPE

SYSTEMVERSION



MAC

IMEI

csmbplogintype

WT-FPC

JSESSIONID

ACOOKIE sdc.csair.com

showSHAPVG

The official

website of China

Southern Airlines:

www.csair.com

sid

travelSession

userId4logCookie

userId

userType4logCookie

WT-FPC

Webtrends-Recording

the user’s login

information.

webtrends log

WT.al_ctact

Webtrends-Recording

the contact person for

passengers’ orders

(the mobile phone

number has been

desensitized).

WT.al_flight

Webtrends-Recording

the information on the

flights selected by

passengers.

WT.al_puser

Webtrends- the user’

s login ID and the

user’s grade.

ACOOKIE
Webtrends to identify

users
sdc.csair.com

WT-FPC
Webtrends to identify

users WebTrends analysis

tool for web log
WEBTRENDS_ID

Join cookie to collect

sdc event tracking

Security _fmdata
Tongdun risk

assessment identifies
Tongdun

Data analysis

WT-FPC

Webtrends-Recording

the user’s login

information. webtrends log

WT.al_ctact
Webtrends-Recording

the contact person for



passengers’ orders

(the mobile phone

number has been

desensitized).

WT.al_flight

Webtrends-Recording

the information on the

flights selected by

passengers.

WT.al_puser

Webtrends- the user’

s login ID and the

user’s grade.


